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Atrocities In Spalh.

A At dent has recently objected to certain 
st...tenants made in the Bulletin last year 
i"egs.r/ing Spanish atrocities* The s nt
:'as not too specific but he enclosed a 
clipping on Guernica ^hich attempted to 
prove that the Nationalists equally with 
the Bods are guilty of atrocities.

Nor that Mr. Lunn is "back on the campus 
after having visited war-time Spain, we 
have asked him to answer the student# 
(And* by the '-'ay, for those specially 
Interested, Hr, lunn*s new book **Spanish 
Rehearsal" Mil be published by Sheed & 
TJard at the end of this month; Hr. Lunn 
will lecture on the Spentsh r*rar in Uash- 
ington Hal1 on Cctoher 14 and 21.) His 
reply to the student follows:

Guernica canno^ be discussed out of its 
context, It is important to realise the 
distinction between the crimes proved 
against and admitted by the Beds, and 
the charges alleged against the Nation
alist?" •*

I. Motive. Both Communists end jciar- 
chists on the one side accept as a funda
mental principle of the class war the 
liquidation by violence of certain classes# 
The Nationalists, on the other side, are 
not "uging a class âr. In the Nation- 
alist Army every class is represented 
from dukes to peasants and %:roletarians.
The Nationalists execute only men con
vict of of crimes such as murder. The Reds 
massacre men and ̂ rmon for the crime of 
rearixr a cellar and tie.
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ut. The corrcn ndont of ti/lo 
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that official records exist of the mu 
er of 35,000 people in Madrid in the 
first three months of the war. And he 
adds that the real figures cannot be 
less than 40,000. Llorente, the ox-sec- 
retary and bitter enemy of the Inovis- 
ition, estimates the number of those 
executed by the Spanish Inquisition in 
three centuries as 31,912. lea,, the 
Protestant historian dismisses this 
estimate as based on "extravagant guess
es/? but if we accept this extravagant 
over-estimate as correct we arrive at 
the astounding conclusion that the In
quisition in three centuries operating 
over the whole of Spain put to death 
fewer victims than the Rods (on the 
testimony of a racer that supports them) 
in three months in the city of Madrid.

III. Type of Atrocity. The Hational- 
ists are accused of shooting* The Beds
have pleaded guilty to torture. The 
Nationalists have published several doc
umented reports of Bed atrocities. The 
Embassy of the Spanish Government in 
London issued a reply. The Embassy "has 
not denied nor denies now that there have 
been excesses in the repressive conduct 
of the Government forces...The Spanish 
Embassy in London does not in fine con- 
tradict the rebel panr-hlet/*

The Bed atrocities are therefore admit
ted fact. Bead the first Burgos report 
which the Spanish Embassy does not con
tradict ,„nd you rill find that it con
tains case after case of torture, sock
ing victims in rMrol as a preliminary 

urning them ; live. You Mil find 
er rnd torture f r-Tcdn and children* 

Hor do the Beds suffer fr-m any invid
ious cluss distinction in their atro
cities. In on; cose an asylum full of 
aged rworo « ere killed with axes. It 
is not difficult for those whn have been 
in cl--::'' contact Mth the victims of 
those horrors tn believ; in "svil spir
its wandering through the ^nrld for the 
ruin of souls."
(To be concluded tomorrcr* under the 
heo.dlng. Bed Charges Against the Nation** 
odists.)
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